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FALL AND WINTER MEDICINE.

great beauty and superiority of this Sarsaparilla.
over all oilier remedies is, whilst it eradicates
disease. it invigorates the body.
CONSUMPTION CURED.
AND STRENGTHEN.
Vr.W
CLEANSE
_
PTION CAN BE CORED.
nmption,Liver Complaint. Colds, Cough.,
Bronchitis,
Caturalt. Asthma, Spitting of Blood. Soreness in the
Chest, Hectic Plush. Night Sweats, Difficult or Profuse
Expectoration, and Pain in the Side, Se., have and can
be cured.
was a remedy that bas been so
.s never cases
of consumption as this; it
successful in' espemte
strengthens
and
the system, and appears to heal
cleanses
and the patients gradually rethe ulcers on the
'
gain their usual health and strength.
OF
CONSUMPTION.
- - - - CASE
- CURIOUS
There is scarcely a day passes but there area number
of cases of Consumption reported as cured by the use of
Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla. The followiag was recently
received:
Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir Tor the last three years I
have been afflicted with general debility, and nervous consumption of the last stage, and did not expect to ever gain
my health at all.
Alter gomg., through a course of medicine under the care of some of the most distinguished regular physicians and members of the Board of health in
New York and elsewhere, and spendingmostof my earnings, in attempting, to regam my health, and after reading
in some paper ofyour Sarsaparilla, 1 resolved to try it.—
After listing six bottles I found it done me great good and
milled to see you at your office: with your advice I kept
on, and do most heartily thank a ou for your advice. I persevered is taking the Sarsaparilla, and have been able to
usual labors for Ills last tour months,toand I
attend to myblessings
conhope by the
of God olid ) on r Sarsaparilla
tinue my health.
It helped me beyond the expectations
CllAnt.rs QVINIBV.
of all who Anew my case.
Orange, Essex Co., N. J., August 2, .1817.
Slate of New Jersey,EsstX County, ss
Charles Quimby being duly sworn according to law, on
his oath ennui, that the foregoing statement is true according to the best of his knowledge and belief.
CtikllLTl4 QUI:11111-:
Sworn and subscribed to before Mt, at orilllr ,, , the :MI
CYRUS 13ALDIN
August, 1e47.
Justice of tins Peace.
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Read the following, and say that Consumption is incurable if you can:
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CHAS. E. WENTZ &BRO.
LNGIIAMS :—List opened, 4 cases of splendid French.
Scotch, and English Dress GinFlauns, New patterns and
North Queen street.
very cheap—at TIIEBEE JIB
LADIES' SUMMER DRESSES:
The greatest variety of the most splendid styles, just
lilt. Bug

HIVE,

received—among the newest styles arc

:

Magnificent.
Nin7nilml4,
Zephrii
Beautiful.
Lovely.
Zephry Tlssues,
Fascinating.
Pompadours,
&c., perfectly exhaustless, at the
BCC HIVE, North Queen Street,
CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.
•

•

-

-

-

-

=0
J a't opmting, the newest styles for Springand Summer,
the greatest t ariety ever seen in Laneanter. Great care
line been taken in the selection of styles and color., at the

BEE HIVE.

EMBROIDERIES':
French N. W. Lace Copes.
do
do
do
Collars.
do Ild:zing:and laser:log
do
do
nbroidered Soles Mobilo.. for 1)mo:es.
At the
IMF; HIVE, North
Lunenner, April 15, lt.l4.F.—ti"

Queen at

Clark S M
'
Conklin John M
Conklin Mary A
Caine John
Clinton John
Cupplis Ann
Cook Eliza
Coley Elizabeth
Caldwell Amos
Cheesepo Chs A
Case Wilhelm
Diryer James
Dillinger John S one of
B'Hoys of Col.
Daily Peter
Devenport Charles
Dougherty Samuel
Dunham Sidney
Drake Fred
Drutn Robert
Enny John
Evary Erastus
Feltenberger Joseph
Flower Benjamin
Funnier John;
Foley John
Farnum Wm A
Minn Edward
°mister Joseph
Gregg Franklin S
Gossel Ferdinand
Gales Elizabeth
Gaudier Jacob Jr
Glitter Mrs Sultana
Geuther Geo G
Green John 2
Gardner Mr
ir; ray bill Arind
Gamble Mrs 0 B 2
Goehlteim Anton
Gete Samuel
Oise Jonas
(lumber Jacob
C room Thomas
llama Ntrin
Washington
Heller J M
ot'
Iroot. Joseph
I loosen air
Hartsler J B
flour James
Handy Caleb
Herr 13anjamin B
Hohnen Lee
1'ear David
llo;,k John II
-

will please

•

Lepart Michael
Luring \Vilhemina
Lighuier Adam
Moore Sarah
Massey Edmond
McCardle Peter
Metter Christian
Mirrich Henry
Mieller Patntz
Murray Jacob
MeClury Robert
Mann Samuel
Maloney J
Miller Peter
Murphy John,
Miller John A
McMullin Patrick 4
Noah John Peter
Oswald Wm
Owen Joseph 2
Orh David
Prentiff Robert B 2
Pearson James
Paster Lewis
Peterman Elizabeth
Peterman George
Rork William
Rice James
Rosh Frank
Sinton John M
Smith Joseph
Snyder Isaac
Shelley Henry W
Smith Achy A
Swales P W
Sayler Peter 2
Shaler Augustus
Shartzer Samuel
Schlott Samuel
SeichrishAdam
Sruvely George 3
Shires Jacob
Shuman at. Liphart
Trollinger Peter
Tochheim Anton
Thomas Samuel II
Teagu George
Vincent John

A History of the Revolution

lives of the Heroes-of the War of Independence,
by Charles J. Peterson. An elegant volume with 18 fine
steel plates, and nearly 200 beautiful wood engravings.
"This i 4 a splendid book. A valuable addition to the
Historic Literature of our country. We are much mistaken if it does not take rank with the works of Irving and
Prescott;'—Wrankford Herald.
"It surpasses any sandar work yet offered to the American public."—[Neaps Gazette.
"It may he properly considered a popularised Military
History of the Revolution, extremely well and - judicious
written."--[North American.
"The present work on the Revolution and its Heroes,

is superior, both in extent' and. design to any that has
heretofore tome under our
"A well connected History of that eventful period."—
[Ledger
•Decidedly the best popular History of the War of the
Revolution and its Heroes, that has yet been given to the
comer}"—!Saturday Evening Post.
AGENTS WANTED to canvass for the above elegant
work, in every county town in the United States, to whom
the most liberal inducements will be offered. Price only
WM. A. LEARY,
S3. Address (postpaid.!

notice.-Inquirer.

No. 158, North Second st., Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, June 3,1848.-3 mo.
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Jones Suson
Kauffman Henry
Keller Andrew A
King Catharine
Kenabrew Jordan
Kiehl Heinrich 2
King & Judson
Kelley L J
Krusin H
Kauffman Catharine
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Bruck hart John
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Cowlwell Sitidey
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DRESS
MOURNING
with every article for mourning.
Ladies can he supplied
12 cents
Good plain 131k. Chintzes, only
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lin. 19, and 35 cents
Mnzatlans. Bareges and Silk Tissues.
LADIES' GLOVES:
Lisle thread, Silk and Kid; Misses Gloves in variety,
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only place at which the greatest variety of

STOVES can be bad,

ned Iron, is

Manufactured of the best refi-

at

HILL & CLINE'S.
- Wholesale and Retail Stove Manufactory. No.MCI, North
Second street. above Vine, and 55 Callowhill st.., above
Philadelphia,
who
offer
for
sale, a very superior
Second,
assortment, consisting of the improved Air-Tight complete, the latest improvement of the celebrated Empire
Cook, Leibrandt's Ole Bull Cook, Philadelphia Air-Tight,
and many others, of the best standard Stoves in the market. Call and examine our stock before purchasing, a,
we will sell CHEAP. Dealers will promote their interest by BUYING OF LTSPinladelphm, May SO, 1819.-Iy.

EMPIRE

twition

the pleasure

ATWOOD'S
COKING STOVE. In again calling at-

unrolled STOVE, the proprietor has
the public That (externally) it has

to this
to inform

undergone an entire change—the pipe and hearth placed

opposite each other, and a
SUMMER DEARTH AND BROILING APPARATUS,
being added, thus rendering it faultless, and unless there
is another faultless Stove to the market, this is unquestionably the best, as it now embraces every valuable improvement possessed by any other Stove in addition to
some peculiar to itself, secured by Letters Patent.
The success of this Stove, since its introduction, is unequalled. Nothing has ever been offered for culinary purposes, dint has given such general satisfaction. Stoves
have been copied after its form; some theaters have even
used its fundamental principles, but the proportions were
so unlike the original. that they bear the relative value,
that a counterfeit daes to a genuine coin.
Complete COOK and other COOK STOVES, in great
variety.
P. It. GILBERT, No. 4td, Market at.
Girard Row, below Twelfth Street. PHILADELPHIA.
at THIS STORE will be deMe'All Stoves purchased
livered in Columbia, free of charge
ap29'4e-ly
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Nest Door to W. A. Leader's Drug Store.
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come , everywhere has its use been attended with the
(L. S.)
JOHN swim, Mayor.
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sand dollars, losses by fire, thereby affording evidence to of in the tolloning letter
tined gr.:allying success. From small beginnings its sales
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Paints and ON()ii.
A copyright for the Balsam is secured.
11s, Stllir. \Vinci°,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
of the advantages of ilLsurance, as well as the ability and
011, I:thert
Putty. Shop are no counted
Absurd as it may appear in the face of the above undeIGI I LLI UMATISIT
which, for elegance and cheapness. cannot be surpassed. disposition to meet with promptness, all liabilities.
farnittint Bottle, Porto, Bottle-. Viak—a lull :1•,41111,11t.
BY MILLIONS!
niable proof, an individual from Boston, Mass., recently
Among which is a very large assortment of PRINTS. at
BANCKER., President.
CHARLES
Florida AN'ater. Hay Men, l'o- rind it is held in higher
This is only one of more than :ionr thousand ens, of —Pcritiniery, ,Colngno.t.
cts. d cis. 10 CIS, mid t 9 cts per yard.
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